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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University October 5, 1990 
Deoeaber 14, 1990 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES [Continued) 
Flrolsnds COUMI Board Reoressntatlvs - Barv Bauer 
Mr. Bauer attributed Hrelends record-breaking enrollment this fall to the aggraaalvenaaa and visibility of 
Daan DeBerd. Community visibility of Flralanda Collage has Increased greatly In ths Isst 18 •ontha, and one 
eannot go anywhere without hearing about F1reloads. 
A College Night iti hsld on tho Flralanda ooapua recently. Attandanoo was outstanding, and many collages 
wore repreeenteo. 
Tho McBrlde Arboretua Is progressing sail. A 50-foot bridge across tho nook of tho Isks connecting the 
walkways la naar completion. Another 180 traee will be plented this fell, end e prelrlelend Is being 
developed.    Beokhea  end  Associates  hoe  been  oontreeted to Institute e long-renge dovelopaent plan for the 
erboretua. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chelraan Nealove announced that the next seating of the Boerd of Trustees Is scheduled for Friday, December 
14, 1990. 
ADJOURNNENT 
Mrs. Russell aoved end Nr. Hlletl seconded e notion for adjournment.  The meeting edjourned at 11i4B o.a. 
President Secretary 
Bowling Green State University 
December 14, 1990 
Notice having been given In accordance with the Boerd of Trustees Bylaws, the following members aat In 
the Aeeeably Room of MeFell Center, Bowling Sreen Ceapua on Deoeaber 14, 19901 Richard A. Nealove, Chairman; 
Nlok J. Mlletl, Vice Chairmen; C. Elian Connollys Kevin J. CoughHn; John A. Leakey; John C. Meheney, Jr.; 8. 
Roy Hedlln, Jr.I 8. 0. Herbert Mooreheed, Jr.| Virginia B. Platt; Ann L. Rusaell; Christine M. Sanack. 
Alao preeent aero President Paul J. Olscanp; Laater E. Barber, Executive Assistant to the Proeldant and 
Secretery to the Board; Harold Lunde, Chair, Feoulty Senate, end Faoulty Representative to the Boerd; Wayne 
Baraan, 1880-91 Graduate Student Representative to the Board; Kevin J. CoughHn, 1880-81 Undergraduete Student 
Representative to the Board; Gary Beuer, 1880-81 Flrelende College Repressntatlve to the Board; Bragg DeCrane, 
1880-81 Administrative Staff Representative to the Board; Kathy Enlngar, 1880-81 Classified Stsff 
Representative to tho Boerd; Elolee E. Clerk, Vice Praaldant for Academic Affairs; J. Christopher Dalton, Vice 
President for Planning end Budgeting; Nery M. Edmonds, Vice President for Student Affairs; Robert L. Martin, 
Vice Preeldent for Operations; Philip R. Mason, Vlee President for University Reletlons; Beylyn J. Finn, 
Treasurer; media representatives; and a nuabar of obeervera. 
Chairman Nealove celled the meeting to order at 10:00 a.a.; the Boerd Secretary called the roll end 
ennounced thet e quorua was preeent (nine Truataee). 
MINUTES 
Notion aee aade by Judge Connelly end seconded by Hr. Hedlln that the minutes of the meeting of October 
5, 1880, be epproved as written.  The motion carried. 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Preeldent Olscanp reported aa follows; 
Fell 8eaoster 1881 Update 
Aa of Deoeaber 10, ae hove received 4,744 applications for freahaen Backing admission to tho 
approximately 8,800 available pleoee In the Fell 1881 freshasn eleee. This repreaanta a daoreeee of B.8X from 
the totel nuabar of applications received et the aaae time loot yeer. This parallels the approximately 7% 
deoreeee In the nuabar of Ohio high school seniors froa laet yeer to this yeer. Other public reeldontlel 
universities In Ohio ere aleo observing decreases In freehnen application flow thla fall In tha 5% to 1SX 
renge. 
278 
A  tetel  of 1880 epplloante heve been offered edalaslon to tho Fall 1881 fraehaen claaa, an Increase of 
or 17.41  froa laet yeer et thle tlao.  Trenefer applications eurrontly nuabar 148, an Inoraaee of 71 froa 
Wo ere continuing to engage In e nuabar of activities Intended to eld prospective students In learning 
more ebout Bowling Green Stete University end In submitting applications to B88U. For exeaple, eur aeoond Fall 
1880 Preview Dey, held In the Union Ballroom on Deoeaber 1, ettrected e totel of 1,185 vleltore. Including 478 
prospective etudente, aho hod the opportunity to loom more ebout BGSU progreae and activities et 74 bootha 
monitored by depertaant and progrea representedves. Totel ettendenee for the tao Preview Daya thla fall aee 
2,457, en Increase of 270 or 18.31. Seventeen National Merit Seal- flnaUata end their foalllee aleo ettended 
e progrea Deoeaber 1 hooted by the Office of Adalaelone, tha Honors Prograa and the Preeldent'a Office. 
Wo ere eleo telephoning prospective etudente who heve received an application but not yet applied to eee 
If thay have questions or deelre additional information ebout B88U. 
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F«U tir 4990 Reolotrotlon Update 
Aa of November 16, 1980, 19,036 rag 1 atratlona have baan received for the Main Caapua for tha Fall Tara, 
1990. Coaparad to the Naveaber 17, 1999 figure of 17,903, thla la an Incraaae of 93. Tha Flrelenda Caapua had 
2,338 reglatrutlona far Fall Tara 1990 eeaparad te 8,090 ragiatratlone for Fall, 1989, repreaentlng aa Increaaa 
of 919. 
■ ■      ■ 
Graduate Apptloatlona 
A total of 1,099 new gradaata eppllcetlona have baan received for tha reporting period July 1, 1990 
through Noveaber 30, 1990. Thla represents a daoraaaa af 1X, er 13 applleatlona laaa than tha aaae reporting 
period In 1999. 
Within tha two aejor application categories, a total of S80 appHoatlona have baan received for dagrae 
prograaa. Thla Indleataa a daeraaaa af 34 or 3X, anile applloatloaa far aan-dagraa pragraaa (473) Increaaad by 
91 er BX. 
The daereaae In degree progrea applleatlona appaere te be 1nalgnlfleant et thle tlae. It ehould not 
effect achievement of the expected goel of an everell 8X Increase by the end of tha year. 
I 
I 
Faculty Awarde 
Continuing Education end Suaaer Prograas hae received several reoent awards. Arta UnUalted hea been 
choaen by the Ohio Alliance of Arta Education for Inclusion In the "Arta Education Saapler." Inclusion In the 
publication means that Dr. Michael Noore will elee be Involved In consulting for arta prograas throughout the 
state. Tha nonoredlt eree hae received notional recognition for e progrea It developed with Dr. Kathleen 
Canpbell for nonteechlng personnel In public eohoola. Finally, tha aerketlng and proaotlon unit ill nationally 
recognized In the Noveaber laaaa of Adult end Continuing Education Today for the fall cover of Continuing 
Education's fell eetelog. 
The College ef Musical Arts haa won the National Association of Taeohera af Singing Foundation Award for 
Vocal Excellence. Feaer then 10 universities a yeer ere given the heaor, which recognizes faculty excellence 
end outstanding curriculum. Ae pert ef the award, the Association preaented 1500 to tha Collage to be given 
In the fore of a scholarship to an outstanding voeel student. Boiling Green hea aatohed thoae funds, erecting 
e 11,000 scholarship, a scholarship which ice preaented to senior Hugh K. Balth, a auclo education aejor froa 
Lebenon. 
Dr. Clyde Willie, Deen of the College of Health end Huaan Services, haa been neaed chairman of tha Ohio 
Board of Regents' Allied Heelth Policy Study Group. Tha group hoe been foraed to exeilne available Information 
on allied heelth manpower In Ohio end make recommendations regarding appropriate responses for higher 
education. 
Arjan K. Gupta, Prefeaaor ef Mathematics and Statistics, has been appointed to the Committee en 
International Relations by the American Statistical Association.  Hie three-year tara will begin In Jenuery. 
Ann Bowers, Assistant Director end University Archivist with the Center for Archival Collections, ice 
elected vice president of the Ohleeae Library Association. 
8PQO1QI Thanke to tha Toledo Hnocua of Art 
The College of Musical Arts bee reeently Installed overheed acoustical panels abave tha Kobacker Hell 
etege. Theee penele lire denoted by the Telede Museum of Art aa a reeult ef remodeling of the Peristyle. The 
College of Muslcsl Arts end the entire University Community will benefit greetly and aa are grateful to the 
Toledo Museum of Art. 
Fell Coaaanoeaent 1990 
Fall commencement for approx1aately 1,080 students, wilt take place at XOiOO a.a. on Saturday, December 
99. Or. Chan Hahn, Owens-Illinois Profoeeor ef Management end Distinguished Teaching Prefeaaor, will ha the 
epeeker. Dr. Vernel 6. Rlffe, Bpeeker of the Hoaee ef Repreeentetlvee, will receive en Henerary Daetor ef 
Polltleel Science degree. Dr. Stuart Blvaae, our senior feeulty member, will carry tha Mace. Beginning with 
thle claas, ell seniors greduetlng with henore will be wearing gold oorde signifying their outstanding academic 
echleveient. 
B6 LIVE-U8A 
On January 83, twenty-seven Alumni Chepter locations will be participating In the first University 
satellite broadeeat ta alumni. Tha Boiling Green-Toledo beeketbell game, eleng with a pre-geae message end e 
helf-tlme ceapus apdate, will be braadeeat te locations aa far sway aa San Francisco aad Seattle. Thla la a 
cooperative  effort  between  WBGU-TV,  the  Office  of Aluanl Affaire, University Relations aad alumni chapters 
Caapua 8afatv Haaeareo 
Wa  have made greet strides in upgredlng aafety en the campus ef Boiling Green Stats University.  I would 
Ilka ta highlight publicly Just a few ef the atapa aa heve taken reeeatlyi 
1.   We  are  the  flrat caapua of which I ■■ euro that prohibits the aaa af faraltare la the reeldeaee 
halls that daee aot aeet fire reterdant standards. 
I.    "Vleilag ayea" have beea laetelled la all deere In reeldeeee halle reeaa.  Students eea new aee who 
is  knocking  aa  their  daara.    Rules la tha reeldeaee halls regarding tha locking ef certain deara ate., are 
using Bn'orciuf 
9. Better lighting hee been laatalled aa caapaa. 
4. There Is a csapus Mi emergency number (thla la not new) haa baaa la operetlon a eaaple af yaara). 
8. Tha R.A's aad Hall Directors enoourege participation In Crlms Alert, a crime prevention program. 
8. I aadaratand that Residence Life handed out ihlatlaa ta woman atadaate aa a aafaty aeaaara. 
I 
I 
I 
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7.   The Prevention Center, The Hall and the Sexual Violations Committee ara addressing tha Issue of data 
rape.  A brochure entitled "Sexual Violations!  Know tha signs" la available to students, copy enclosed. 
8. The  Institution  of the debit oerd system hee all but eliminated the problea of atolen food coupon 
books. 
I 
I 
9. The funding of the additional hour for tha night guarde In tha residence halls [B - 7 a.a.) haa 
provided totel night ooverage for the halls. 
I think sometimes me need to epplaud ouraelvee for the things ae have aoooapllehod. At the eeae tine, 
however, the need remelns to foater within the etudenta a sense pereonal responsibility for their aefety. 
International Development Efforta 
Serious Interest hea been expreeeed raoantly eaong trustees, adaln1strstors, and feoulty in Greeting en 
office or other egenoy to consolidate knowledge of other countries elready poaeeaead by various Individuals on 
ooajpue and to coordinate offorte In developing International eoadaale/reaaereh efforte at S88U. One of the 
Initiating factors la the recent opening of Eeatern Europe to the West with the aany developaent opportunities 
which that promises for tha future. 
Alao Mr. Jeffrey N. GHlllot, Director of the Center for International Progress, participated in the 
Fell 1990 Linden Tour of Asia, In 19 daya he visited Tokyo, Tolpel, Singapore, Jekerte, Kuala Luapur, Bangkok 
end Hong Kong with 29 representatives froa other U.8. universities. The purpose of hla trip wee to talk to 
prospective etudenta ebout B88U, present Information ebout our Institution to students and educational edvleers 
end to expand our knowledge of the educational trends In the countries visited. Mr. GHlllot end aeabere of 
the Tour saw 18,881 bright, articulate end generally well qualified prospective International etudenta. In 
addition to recruiting activities, Mr. GHlllot aat with aluanl In Malayala end la currently In the process of 
working with the aluanl office In trying to establish en Aluanl Chapter In thet country. 
Residential Bervlcee 
The Residence Education Series 1e e collaborative progronalng effort of the lerge residence halls. Some 
of the progreae this yeer ara Jointly sponsored with the Collage of Musical Arta. The Residence Education 
Series, Is Intended to be an educational/cultural entertainment experience. Each aonth one of the holla 
assuaes sponsorship for a program offered In the series. 
Populer folk artists Roaanovsky end Phillips, Bade their third appearance on ceapue. Joining thea this 
yoor  ■■•  Lyaa  Levner,  e  fealnlst  folk  ertlet.  The artists addressed relevent social Issues euch ea AID8, 
I 
I 
The Oaowale African Denoe Troupe, asking a fourth appaarence, will be sponsored by Offenhauer. However, 
this yeer the concert will be preaented aa part of the Croearoode 8er1ee with the College of Musical Arts. 
Other aajor presentations In the series Include e Holiday Festival, the University of Mlohlgen Resldsnce 
Hell Repertoire Theetro, Thorna tha Witch, BGSU's Rey Tuokor, e popular coaaunloatlona expert, and HOPE, a week 
of ecological aaarenoea. 
All of thaee prograaa In the Residence Education Series ere apen to the Isrger Bowling Breen coaaunlty. 
Srante end Contrecte Awerded 
The comparative nuabers for grante and contraota for July 1 through November 30 fiscal yeer to dote, as 
eoapared with saws reporting period In 1888-80 ere as followoi 
Totel special projecta, granta and oontrocta for 1889-80 » 15,184,788.88 and for 1880-81 = 
•5,844,783.18. 
Total of all granta and oontraote far 1988-80 Including etudent eld grente - (8,877,577.38 end for 
1880-81 - *11,18B,B88.58. 
Bowling Breen hee been awarded nearly •400,000 to atudy how husbands end wives deol with the stress of 
coring for o epouae with Alzhalaer'e disease. The principal Investigator 1s Dr. John Coveneugh, director of 
the Institute for Psychological Research end Application. Dr. Nancy Jo Dunn, assistant profeaeor of 
psychology, end Dr. Jennifer Klnnay, assistant profeeeor of gerontology, are elao Involved with the project. 
The reaaarohora have elroedy received 1118,374, the first portion of e threo-yeer grant of neerly $325,000, 
froa the U.S. Department of Heelth end Huaan Services National Institute of Aging end nearly t75,000 froa tha 
AARP Andrua Foundation. 
The College of Education and Allied Professions haa received e 1861,077 great froa the Division of In- 
servlce Education of the Ohio Departaont of Education to develop a program to reduce school dropout retee In 
Heneook County. The program's premise la that although etudenta drop out while In high aohool. It Is e aerlee 
•f unsuccessful experiences In elsmentery aad middle schools that leed to their loevlng school. Therefore the 
program will concentrate an providing extra help to elementary school atudente. Being done Jointly with the 
Haaeoek County Schools and tha Flndlay City Schools, the project Bill focus on boosting reading end writing 
skills In the first, eeoend and third grades. 
Colleoe Acoeea Proureme 
BG8U haa been awarded a 1186,000 grant froa the U.8. Deportment of Education for an Upward Bound 
Math/Science Canter for Region V (Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Hlnnesote aad Wisconsin). Studsnts 
pertlclpetlng In Upword Bound prograaa In those states who Indicate aa Interest In pursuing higher educstlon In 
■ath and science Bill be offered the opportunity to apend six waaka at BBSU during the euaaer of 1881. The 
propoaad prograa la designed to enhance the Interests end capabilities of Upuerd Bound studsnts In pursuing 
eareera la math aad science by providing en Intensive foeue on classroom activities, laboratory activities end 
field trips to show students first-hand tha varied kinds of oereere evellabla which require math end/or science 
baokgrauads. 
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Student *»irdi 
Christopher Franks, ■ sophomore tustc performance aajor, haa won tha Ohio Hualc Taachara Aaaoolatlon 
parforaence competition and alll rapraaant tha atata In January In tha Music Taaehara National Association 
dlvlelonat coapatltlon.  A Franeh horn playar, Franks la tha principal horn In tha Bawling Braan PhiIharaonla. 
Taaay  Schiller,  a  Junior  froa  Nee  Carlisle,  0.,  haa  baan  named tha 1880 Hld-Aaarlcan Confaranoa 
Vollayball Playar of tha Year.  She li a 26-7 aaaaon record. 
Chris  Shale,  a  senior  froa  Beaver  Creek, Ohio  haa baan neaed to the Associated Praaa All Aaarlcan 
Faetbell  Teaa  and  becoaes the flret Faleen ever to bo neaed to the first taea.  A punt specialist, he m the 
country's  leedlng punter this season end earlier was e flret teaa selection on the All Anerlcan teaae picked by 
Kodek end the Footbell News. 
Mr. Chalraen, this concludes ay report. 
PERSONNEL/FACILITIES COMMITTEE 
Hr.  Mooreheod  reported  thet  the Personnel/Feel 11tles Coaalttee aat on Thuradoy afternoon end reviewed 
six action 1teas. 
Propoaed 1991-92 Auxiliary Budnsta - Repelr/Malntenence/Iaoroveaenta 
Mr.  Mooreheed  reported thet efter eoae discussion, the proposed 1881-82 Auxiliary Budgete were referred 
to the Finance Coaalttee for appropriate action. 
Peraonnal Changes - Since October B. 1880. Meeting 
Ho.  13-81     Hr. Hoorahead moved end Hr. Medlln seconded thet approval be given to the Pereonnel Changee since 
the October 5, 1990, aaetlng.  The aotlon aae epproved with no negative votea. 
PERSONNEL CHANBES 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
ACADEHIC AFFAIR8 
Haae 
Herk J. Bernea 
Sareh A. Betea 
Khadlje Ahaed 
Andrea Dufreene 
Marian Sheaberg 
Vlrglnle Foltz 
Title Effective Dote 
Hew Appolntaents Full-tlae 
Institute for Breat Lekes Research, 
University Libraries a Learning Resources 
Director of Prograa Advlaeaent, 
8-17-80/8-18-81 
(externally funded) 
10-18-80/8-30-81 
tl on 
Naa Appolntaents Part-tlae 
Acadealc Enhanceaent 
Institute for Breet Lekes Research, 
University Llbrorloo end Learning I 
Reference Assistant, Unlverelty 
Llbrsrles and Learning Reeoureea 
Resignations 
Manager, Teoh Stores, College of 
Technology 
8-17-80/18-B1-80 
9-28-80/8-28-81 
10-2-9 0/5-5-91 
10-18-80 
Salary 
$   22,000 
I  33,000 fyr 
8,100 
8,500 
4,500 
Moving 
!»■«»»» "f Abaenqo 
Penny Nealtz, Director of Acadealc Services, Flralands College, 8-8-80 (8.5 houra), leave without pey 
Sl^nm? In A»»1a"f»it> Rt"K end ^t\iu 
Cheryl Cerothars, Coordinator of the Geriatric Education Center In the College of Heelth end Hunan Services, 
froa 181,400 fyr to 888,648 fyr, effective 10-1-90/6-30-91, Increase In great funds 
Director Of Off-Caapus Progress, froa 150,840 fyr to 880,840 fyr. 
affective 11-1-80/6-30-81, 
Stephen White, pert-tlao Aeslstsnt Electrical/Recording Engineer, College of Musical Arts, froa »B72 to 81,800, 
effective 6-88-80/18-88-80, laeraeee In responsibilities 
Corrections to Previously Reported Peraonnal Actlona 
Klabarly Wright froa Reaoareh Aeeeelete to Census Oeer Specialist, Population end Society Research Center, 
eorroet title reported In 1880-81 eelery book 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued) 
ADMINISTRATIVE 8TAFF (Continued) 
I 
I 
Name 
Bryan Bennar 
Doris Bolgar 
OPERATIONS 
Title Effective Data 
New Appolntaenti FuU-tiae 
Aaclatant Dlractor, Physical Plant 10-15-80/8-30-81 
Raappolntaenta Part-tlna 
Service Manager, University Union 
Salary 
•   48,000 fyr 
7-1-80/16-31-80 •    3,181.80 
(Suppl. Retirement Program] 
PLANNING & BUDGETING 
Corrections to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Chrle A. Balb, Associate Director, Admissions, title change effective 10-15-90, not 10-1-80 as reported to 
Board 10-5-90 
Rabeooa HcOmbsr, part-time Dlractor of Special Projaote, Registration snd Reoords, title change effective 
10-10-80 not 10-1-80 ss reported to Bosrd 10-8-80 
Lsurs Waggoner, Director of Studnet Services, Registration and Raoords, title ohsngn effective 10-15-80 not 
10-1-80 es raperted to Board 10-5-90 
I 
I 
I 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
New Appointments Full-tlae 
Hark Kuntsnann Assistant Sports Information 
Director, Intercollegiate Athletics 
10-88-80/8-30-81 
Mark A. Nell 
$25,000 fyr 
80,400 fyr Director of Concessions/Assistant 8-84-90/8-30-81 
Baaeball Coach, Intercollegiate Athletics 
Changes In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Stephen R. Bsrr froaj Assistant Sporta Information Director, 180,758 fyr to Sports Information Director, 188,500 
fyr. Intercollegiate Athletics, affective 8-17-80/8-30-81, promotion 
8TUDENT AFFAIRS 
Title Effective Data 
Nam Appointments Full-tlae 
Name Salary 
Daboreh Vettar 
V1ck1 Acker 
Sandra George 
Coordinator of Career Development 
Counseling end Career Development Center 
Resignations 
Assistant Dlractor, Financial Aid 
and Student Employment 
Assistant Director, University 
Plsesaent Services 
Medical Transcrlpt1onlat, 
Student Health Services 
9-84-90/8-30-91 
10-19-90 
9-81-90 
11-16-80 
88,000 fyr 
Accsptsd snothsr 
position 
Accsptad another 
poetlon 
Accepted another 
position 
Leaves of Absence 
Tereslta Domini, Physician, Student Health Services, affective 8-88-80 (4 houra), 11-30-80, leave without pay 
Karen Mstarnl, Medical Transcript 1onlst, Student Health Services, affective S-B (8 1/8 hours), 8-8 (1 1/8 
hoars), 8-10 [1 hour), laava without pay 
Chances In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
t 
Jacqueline Daley, Director, Prevention Cantor for Alcohol and Othar Drug Abuae, from 138,100 to (33,705 
(partially grant funded), affective 10-1-90/8-30-81, Increase In grsnt funds 
Kathryn Ellis, Pharmacist, Student Health Services, over and above regular houro on 8-4 (8 hours) end 9-7 (4 
horus), 8178.90 
Thomas Gorman, Assistant Director, University Placement Services to be compensated 81,500 due to addltlonel 
responalbl11ty of the on-eampaa recruiting program, effective 10-1-90/8-80-88 
Janet Spleker, Pharmacist, Student Hsalth Services, employed over and above regular hours on 8-13-80 (4 hours), 
170.48 
Joanna Wright from Health Educator to Director, Health Education, Student Health Services, change In title 
only, effective B-80-90 
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PERSONNEL CHAN6E8 (Continued) 
ADMINISTRATIVE 8TAFF (Continued) 
Naae 
Fouad Habboub 
Tllna Rene 
Title 
IIMTVFRSITY RELATIONS 
Effective Date 
Nee Aooolnfente FuU-tlaa 
Aeeleteet Operetlone/TV Coeputer 
Services Heneger, WBGU-TV 
Television Developaent/Progrea 
Speclellet, VBSU-TV 
g-2B-90/6-30-81 
(externelly funded) 
11-1-90/6-80-81 
(externally funded) 
Lssjsj of Abeenoe 
Msllsss Peper Firestone, Nonltor Editor, Public Mill ■*■• H-»t 18-7-90, 
Resignations 
David W. Shannon Braphlc Artlet, University 
Graphic Arts Services 
9-21-90 
Salary 
86,000 fyr 
80,000 fyr 
I 
I 
Accepted another 
position 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ART8 AND 8CIENCE8 
leeteattieea 
Kaddour Boukaabar, part-tlae Lecturer of Motheeetlce end Statistical effective Septeaber 14, 1990s eeeeptsd 
another position 
Douglaa Barrett, psrt-tlae Instructor In tho School of Art| effective November 8, 1990| 
position 
Chenoes in Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Willies Brest, Profeaaor of English and Director of Assrlesn Culture Studies Progrea| froa $87331, to (67,884 
fiscal year ratal sarlt Increase 
Correctlone to Previously Reported Personnel Actions 
Michael Culllson, fros Instructor of Journalise in School of Hess Coaaunlcetlon to Inetructor of Redlo-TV-FIla 
In School of Msss Coaaunlcetlon| Fsll Seaeeter 1980 
Katharine Delley, free Instructor of English In ths College of Arts end Sciences to Instructor of English In 
ths Department of Huaenltles of Flrelends College 
I 
Nsaa Rssk 
New Appolntaente—Faculty 
Envlronsewtel Prouraaa 
Steven Steele Instr. 
Intsrpsrsossl end Public Coaaunloetlon 
Lies Astoa Isstr. 
Art, School of 
Carol Shaebaugh 
Envlronasnt il Prosraaa 
Larry Sorrel la 
Nsthcsatlos end Statist leaf 
Cloyd Psyas 
BlFlsgi 
Hellu Kssss 
Inetr. 
Instr. 
Asst Prof. 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Selery 
• 1,000 
1,500 
1,746 
1,500 
8,884 
Sr Rssssrc 
Aeeoclete 
P0BT-POCT0RAL APPOINTNENTB 
18,500 
1880-81 Yssri Special Notes 
a Period of Eaplsyaaat 
Fall Seeester 1880 
Fell Seaeeter 1880 
Fsll Seeester 1880 
I 
8/17-18/81/80 
8/17/90-1/81/91 
I 
Edward Doles 
Jlenaln Shi 
Psst-Oss Fellow 
Poet-Doc Fellow 
15,180 
15,860 
80,160 
8/18/80-8/17/81 
(externelly funded) 
8/10/90-8/08/91 
(externelly funded) 
11/1/80-10/81/81 
(externelly funded] 
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Ho. 18-91 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
8U8INE88 ADMINISTRATION 
I 
Changes in Asslgnaant. Rank and Salary 
Kenneth Alvarea, pert-time Profeaaor of Management; Fall Seiastar contract cancelled; low enrollment 
Ronald Hartley, fraa Profeaaor of Accounting and Monegeaent Information Systeas to Profeaaor of Accounting and 
Management Information Syateae and Associate Daan of Graduate Studies! froa »77,240 acadealc year rata to 
•94,404 flacal yeer rata. Including a stipend of *2,500; effective Septeaber 17, 1890 
I Naaa Raappolntaanta—Faculty Rank 
Applied Btatlatlca and Operations Raaaaroh 
Steven Long Inatr. 
PART-TIHE APP0IMTHENT8 
Salary 
I 1,875 
1890-81 Yeari Special Notes 
9 Period of Eaployaent 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Marketing 
Rayaond Baker Prof Eaarltue 21,877 Spring Seaester 1881 
[suppl. retirement pga.) 
EDUCATION & ALLIED PRQFE88I0NS 
Changes In Assignment. Rank and Salary 
I 
Carole Burnworth, part-time Instructor of Spedel Education] froa 13,117 to $3,252; Fall Seaester 1990; 
Increased duties 
Judith Cassady, Assistant Professor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction; froa 188,704 to 188,000 acadealc 
yeer rate; market adjustment 
Jaoquelyn Cunnan, Assistant Profossor of Health, Physical Education and Recreation; froa 188,818 to 188,000 
acadealc yeer rete; aarket adjustment 
Audrey Ellenwood, Assistant Professor of Special Education; froa 187,646 to 189,000 academic year rate; aarket 
adjnetasnt 
Kathleen Farber, Assistant Profssaor of Educational Foundations snd Inquiry; froa 188,878 to (88,000 acadealc 
yeer ratal aarket adjustment 
Phyllis Henry, Instructor of Applied Huaan Ecology; froa 91,000 to *1,500; Fall Semester 1990; additional 
duties 
Jen Jurs, Assistant Profsssor of Heelth, Physlcel Educetlon end Racreetlon; froa 987,606 to 188,000 academic 
int 
Charles Mayers, part-time Assistant Professor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction; froa 98,864 to 91,938| 
Fall 8i 1990; raducsd duties 
Armln Rlessn, pert-time Instructor of Hsslth, Phyalcal Education and Recreetlon; froa 93,460 to 94,800| Fall 
1990; Increased duties 
Bsrbsra Stewert, pert-time Instructor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction! froa 98,086 to 98,384| Fall 
Si 1880| Increased duties 
Ruth Wilson, Assistant Professor of Special Education; froa 988,608 to 928,000 academic yssr rate; aarket 
adjustaeni 
I 
I 
Naaa Rank 
New Appclntaente—Fsoulty 
Applied Huaan Ecology 
Sharon Babel Inatr. 
Educetlsael Currloulua snd Instruction 
Naacy Brownall Instr. 
Heelth. Physical Education snd Reorestlcn 
Timothy Ignarskl 
Kla McKeon 
Scott Paluch 
RssDDQlntaewte— Faculty 
Larry Nelson 
laatr. 
laatr. 
Instr. 
Instr. 
PART-TIME APP0INTHENT8 
Selery 
9  1,600 
3,000 
3,000 
2,000 
1,500 
1,500 
1980-81 Year; Special Notl 
9 Period of Eaployaent 
Fall Semester 1880 
Fall Semester 1880 
Fell Seaester 1990 
Fall Beaaeter 1890 
Fall Seaestsr 1980 
Fsll Ssaestsr 1880 
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Wo. 18-91 (Continued) 
Beoopolntnento—Faculty (conttnuad) 
Health. Phvileil Education and Rtcrtltlon 
J»«es Ruehl Assc Prof E.arltus 
Maurice Sandy Aeec Prof Enarltua 
PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
EDUCATION t   ALLIED PR0FE88I0NS (Continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS (Continued) 
Special Education 
Nancy Seper Inatr. 
788 
2,175 
1,545 
Fall Se.ester 1880 
Fall Se.ester 1880 
Fall Seaester 1880 
I 
Social PhUoaophv and Policy Canter 
Chendran Kukethaa      Vatg Scholar 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 
POST-DOCTORAL APPOINTMENTS 
9,300 1/14/91-5/10/81 
(externally funded) 
I 
MUSICAL ARTS 
Leavaa of Absence 
Andreas Poull.enos, Professor in Deportment of Huslc Performance Studies, fro. 147,888 to 148,8371 partial 
leave without pey (8 daya FTE) for profeaslonal perforaancea 
Corrections to Previously Reported Peraonnal Actions 
Julie Buzzelll, pert-tlae Instructor In Departaent of Nuelo Perforaence Studies, froa 11,080 to 11,8501 Fall 
Seaester 1990; Inoreeaed duties 
TECHNOLOGY 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Naae Rank Salary 
Raappolntaanta—Faculty 
Technology Syateaa 
Robert Acker.en Leot. •   0,945 
Chief Flight Inetr. 
1990-91 Yeor| Special Notaa 
4 Period of E.ploy.ent 
Fall Si 180 
I 
Propoaed Naalng of Children's Theetre et Flralanda Collaaa/B68U in Honor of Caryl Crone 
No. 14-81 Mr. Moorahaad aovad and Mra. Russell aaconded that approval be given to the naalng of the 
Children's Theetre et Flrelands College/BGSU In honor of Caryl Crane, foraar Sandusky, Ohio, 
retailer for har contribution to ereete the Children's Theatre, In accordance with 
reco.aendatlonsaade by Flrelanda College, the Hoaorary Degraea and Coaaeaoratlvas Coaalttee, and 
the University President. The aotlon in approved with no negative votae. 
Propoaed Naalng of Educational Maaorabllla Center In Honor of Dr. David 8. Elaaaa 
Mr.  Nooraheed reported that the Peraonnal/Feel11tlai Coaalttee deferred action on the propoaed naalng ef 
the Educational Maaorabllla Center pending clarification and verification of certain specifics. 
Propqaod PoUcy/Procedura for Troaealttal of Faculty Senate Raaolutlona to Board of Truateaa 
Ho. 15-91    Mr.  Mlletl aovad  and  Judge  Connelly  seconded  to  refer  the  propoeed  "Policy/Procedure for 
Traaaalttal of Faculty Senate Resolutions to the Board of Trustees" to the Officers ef the Faculty 
Senate  and the  President's Office for action to reeonflra and clarify procedure.  The aotlon was 
I 
Resolution Regarding the Tr.na.1tt.I of Faculty Senate Reeolutlona 
to the Boerd of Traateee and the Return Coa.un1c.t1 on of Board Aotlon 
WHEREAS, th.re ha. been .... aleanderataadlng af the fua.tlon of th. S.or.t.r, of the Board af Tru.t... of 
lllull'  V'l       '" U"1"fB,t' — *-• "—' '» ■"«" *". Board rao.lv l-M... "li".! 
B.l.f]  Ill       * "  " *"• "•""" f" ,M —t1 "" "—-'«*•• U. actl.a. bach t. t" F"..l ty 
WHEREAS, the Beard af Truataea, at 1ta May 11, 1980 aaetlng, eboaa aat te aet upon the Faculty Senate 
resolution af Hereh B, 1880 which atatea "...that the Faculty S.n.t. asks that all Its resolutions 
daalgnatad far aotlon by tha Faealty Senate be automatically placed on the Board af Trustees' agenda 
within three Beard ...tings after the data tha r.solution paaaea tha S.n.t." beeaaae It was believed 
to Interfere with the authority and responsibility of tha Baard of Traataaa to deter.lne tha agenda 
far Its a.etlngsi and 
I 
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Wo.   15-91   (Continued) 
WHEREAS, 
I 
Resolution Regarding the TrensaMttsl of Faoulty Senate Resolutions 
to the Board of Trustees and the Return Communication of Boerd Action 
(Contlneed) 
the Beard of Trueteee, specifically through the President and V1oa President of the Boerd, haa the 
authority end responsibility for setting the egende for Ite meetings, ss refleeted In the Bylaws of 
the Boerd of Truotooo contained In the Governance Document of Bowling Sroen State University; end 
I 
I 
WHEREAS, there la a atrong desire on the part of the Board of Truatoae end the Faculty, aa rapreaented 
by the Faeulty Senate, to Improve communlcetlone, underetendlng, end cooperation for the benefit end 
progress of Bowling Green State Un1vore1tyi 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that tho following policies and prooedurea relating to the traneelttel of Faculty 
Senato resolutions to the Board of Trustees of Bowling Breen Stete University and the coawunleetlon 
of Board action book to tho Faculty Senate be adopted or reaffirmed: 
1.    All Faculty Senete reeolutlons and supporting aaterlele ahall ba forwarded through the Office 
of tho President to oil of the wowbora of the Board of Trueteee, and the Board of Truateea 
ahall review all auoh Faculty Sonata resolutions end supporting aaterlele. 
e.    The Faoulty Ssnete shell Identify thoaa resolutions for which It requoato action by the Boerd 
of Truotooe.  Thooe resolutions ehall be lebeled "Requeet for Action by the Boerd of Trueteee" 
when tho Secretory of the Foeulty Sonata trenealte then to the Office of the President for 
tronealttal to the Secretary of the Boerd of Trueteee.  Other resolutions shell be transmitted 
for Information purposes only. 
3. To foollltoto communication end underatandlng, the Faculty Senate requests thot It receive 
feedbeck from the Boerd of Trustees relating to Board decisions on Senete "Request for Action" 
recolutlono. 
4. In Accordance with the Aoadewlo Charter (Artlole IV.C), the Secretary of the Feeulty Sonata 
ahall have the prleery responsibility for oownunlootlng ell Feeulty Senete resolutions end 
minutes of Faoulty Senete meetings to the President of the University and the Secretory of the 
Boerd of Trueteoa.  Also, tho Secretory of the Feoulty Senete ehell be responsible for 
monitoring the ototua of Senete "Request for Action" resolutions which hove been submitted to 
the Boord of Truoteeo. 
B.    Tho Officers of tho Faeulty Sonata shall bo responsible for communicating beck to the Feeulty 
Senete the Board of Trueteee' determinations on "Requeet for Action" resolutions, including 
tho rationale provided by tho Board.  The President of the University or members of the oanlor 
edmlnlstretlve staff, In this communication. 
I 
B.    In ooeordonoo with procedures estebUshed by tho Secretaries of tho Feeulty Senate end the 
Board of Truotooo In 1986, tho Secretory of tho Board of Truataaa shall continue to transmit 
Faoulty Sonata resolutions, notions, or other information to tho Board of Trustees end 
communlcete Board action back to tho Faoulty Senate In the following nenneri 
e.   Acknowledge to tho Secretary of the Faculty Senate by written memorandum the meterlels 
submitted to tho Office of tho President and Saoratary of tho Boord of Truotooo and tho 
data of their tranaalttel to tho Board of Trustees! 
b.   Communicate book to tho Secretary of tho Faculty Senete by written aoaorondun tho action 
takan by tho Boord of Truotooo on tho Faculty Sonata resolutions or othar materials, 
Including rationale as provided by tho Boord. 
Adoptad by tho Sonata Executive Committee on 9/4/90 
Poooad by tho Faculty Senate on 8/1B/90 
Proposed Hozordouo Msterlel Pollov 
Wo. 16-91    Wr.  Hoorohaod  aovad  and  Hra.  Russell eeconded thet approval be given to the propoeed Hazardous 
Materiel Policy, oo etteched.  The motion woo approved with no negative votoa. 
B6SU HAZARDOUS MATERIAL POLICY 
I. PURP08E 
1 
I 
BGSU la committed to tho concept of oofo aanagaaant of horzordouo materials.   As an educational 
institution, tho University Is aware of Ite obligation to Ite otudanto, all lavola of poroannol, and tho 
surrounding community to properly store, usa, and dispose of hozordouo chemlcels, hozordouo oubstancoa, and 
nazsruous mtiii 
The purposa of thle policy la to aeeure that BGSU meets and/or axoeada atandarda for tho handling of 
hazardous aaterlele oa eet by Stete and Fadoral egenclee, auoh aa tho Occupational Safety and Health 
Adalnletretlon (OSHA), tho State and Fadoral Envlronmentel Protection Agencies (EPA), and professional 
organizations.  In thle way, tho Unlverelty will meet Its reeponslbl11ty to protoet Ite etudents, psraonnol, 
II. DEFINITIONS 
A.     Hozordouo Meterlels.  MetoHele which are either pure or mixtures of substances (containing 
more than 1X by weight or volume of any hozordouo component) which haa tho capability of ceuelng Injury to 
poraonnol, property, end/or tho environment through Improper uoo, storage, or dlspossl.  Materiel Bafety Data 
Sheets (W8D8) ao eupplled by the menufecturer will bo uesd to determine a product's hezerds. 
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Mo. 16-91 (Continued) BGSU HAZARDOUS MATERIAL POLICY fContinued) 
g.     Hazardous Wa8te».  A waste, or combination of wastes, which because of Its quantity, 
concentration, or physical, chemical, or Infectious characteristics mayi 
1.  Cause or significantly contribute to an Increese In aortellty or on Incresse In I 
1rreveralble, or Incapaoltatlng revarelble, lllnessi or 
e. 
Improperly, treated, stored, tranaported, or disposed of, or otherwise aanaged.  The four proportion of 
hazardous wastea as deterelned by USEPA 1n 40 CFR (Cndo of Fsdsrsl Regulations) ars (1) Ignltsbltty, (2) 
toxlcity, (3) oorroslvlty, snd (4) reactivity. 
C.     Hazerdous Substances.  The tern "hazardous substance" sains (A) any aubatanoe designated 
purauant to section 1321(b)(2)(A) of Title 83, (B) sny eleaent, coapoand, mixture, solution, or oubstancs 
designated pursuant to section 0802 of this title, (C) sny hezardous aasts having the chsrscterlsties 
Identified under or listed pureuant to section 3001 of ths Solid Waete Disposal Aot (42 U.8.C. 8881} (but not 
Including sny aaate ths regulation of which under the Solid Wests Dlspossl Aot (48 U.8.C. 8801 st ssq.) hss 
bsen suspended by Aot of Congress), (D) sny toxic pollutent listed under section 1317(e) undsr Title 83, (E) 
sny hezardous air pollutant listed undsr section 118 of ths Clssn Air Act (48 U.8.C. 7418}, snd (F) sny 
Imminently hazardous chealcal substsneo or mixture with raspset to which tbs Administrator has tsken action 
pursuant to section 8608 of Title 10.  These srs ■stsrials which display the hazardous characteristics as 
outlined In sections A snd B sbovs. 
0.     Hazerdoua Chealcal.  "Hazerdous chemical" means any hazerdoue chemical as defined under 
1910.1800(g) of Title 89 of the Codo of Federal Regulations. 
E. Materials Sefety Pete Sheet (HSDS).  The sheet required to be developed under 1910.1800(g) of 
Title 89 of the Code of Federel Rsgulstlons which is s neons by which aenufscturers and laportsrs of hazardous 
■stsrlsls oonvsy ths hszsrd Information pertaining to their products in accordance with the hazard 
communication program aa described In FR 58 Fed. Reg. 31852-31856 (August 24, 1987). 
F. Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA1.  Federel ststute which amsnded the Solid Waste 
Disposal Act in 197B, end which provides authority for the government to regulate hazardous waste management 
from the waste's generation to it's ultimate disposal ("cradle to grave" aenegeaent).  The oradls-to-greve 
concept effects hazerdous weate generetora, transporters, snd treatment, storage, and disposal facilities.  In 
1984, amendments to RCRA established deedlinee for regulatory actions, restricted lend dlspossl of certain 
hezerdoue wastes, end brought new entities, such as universities, Into the scops of RCRA's authority. 
B.     Superfund Amendments and Raauthor1zation Act (SARA).  Regulates the reporting of hazardous and 
extremely hezardous substances (as Identified in 40 C.F.R. 355) which sre produced end/or stored et or sbove 
estebllsted quantities.  This legislation also requires ths reporting of spills involving hezardous end 
extremely hezerdous/tox1c substances which aay Effect Individuals outside of the estebliehed boundaries of ths 
facility (BGSU). 
H. University Areas/Departments. All units Identified on University organizational charts. These 
Include ecedeatc colleges, deportments, es asll ss administrative divisions or departments, regardless of their 
source of operating funds (E&G, general fee, auxiliary funds). 
III.     GENERAL POLICY 
A.  Responslbltitles. 
1. Arses/Psoertaents.  In academic areas, department chairs end/or their appointed designses 
srs responsible for overseeing ths ssfs uss of hazardoue materials.  For non-academic arsss, ths director 
end/or supervisor/manager of such areas hss thoss rssponslbl11ties.  A foraal written ssfsty program aust ba 
initiated and maintained within the departasnt/srss concerning ths uss of those aatariale.  This written 
progrsa shall incorporate eny teechlng end resssrch necessary to aducete Individuals sbout sny hszsrdous 
materials used in the operation of the depertment/aree.  The chair/supervisor should sss thst sn on-going 
effort is aade by the depertaent to stay abreast of chsnglng ssfsty standards snd to assure thst thsss nsw 
ssfety standards srs either met or exceeded} academic and non-academic depertaent personnsl srs responsible for 
adhering to theee standards. 
2. Individual Users. Once trained the Individual user 1e responsible for using the materials 
In e ssfs asnner according to University ssfsty guidelines. Ths assr Is slso rssponslbls for reporting unsafe 
conditions to his/her supervisor snd to ths psrson rssponslbls for ssfsty concerns In his/her department. Ths 
supervisor is rssponslbls for sssing thst ssfsty guidelines ars obssrved, thst proper equipment la available, 
that users ere properly trained In the ssfs uss of hszsrdous aatsHsls In their respective arsss, snd for 
reporting unaefe conditions to the next administrative Isvsl snd to the Department of Environmental Haslth snd 
Ssfsty. 
3. Department of Environaantal Health and Safety.  The Depertaent of Environaentel Heslth snd 
Sefety (EH8) must plsy s key role In maintaining s high Isvsl of ssfsty aworsnsss on this osmpus.  EH8 will 
keep a central file of oil products' MSDSs supplied by University areas/departments.  EH8 will slso assist 
srsss/dspsrtaant to develop trelning for nea personnsl ss asll as reviewing enfsty and training for current 
employees. EH8 should also notify all appropriate parsons on osmpus of changing aafsty stsndsrds snd updating 
MSD8 informotlon as they occur.  EH8 should slso bs notified of thoss hszsrdous materials bsing ussd by 
dspsrtasnts/srsss which require notification of off-osapus authorities in the event of sn sasrgsney or spill or 
for the purpose of annual regulatory reporting (8ARA Title III requirements).  EHS ahould also sot ss sn 
Information rasouroe to academic, sdmlnistrstlve, end operation araas, snd should notify thsss srsss of 
chsnglng rsgulstlons snd stsndsrds regarding hezardous astsrlsls. 
4. University. Ths University is rssponslbls for providing o sefe workplace, which includes 
proper trelning, and for providing appropriate equipment to thoss using hszsrdous aatarlals as sail ss proper 
facilities In which to uss them. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Not 1B-81 [Continued] BGSU HAZARDOUS MATERIAL POLICY (Continued) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
B.     Trolnlno.  Only properly trained pereonnel employing appropriate eefety gear, when necessary, 
should use any of the above defined hazardous chemicals, substances, or wastes. Such Materials should be used 
only under appropriate conditions end within proper facilities.  Training or educational procedures must be 
provided utilizing direct supervision of experienced personnel end optimized conditions.  The supervising 
personnel should be specifically trelned as Instructors, In addition to being well-versed In the uee of the 
hazardous aaterlele Involved.  Training will be one component of the written aafaty program Identified In 
III.A.1. 
IV. OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES 
A. Purchasing.  The purchasers] should review the MSDS(B] of the materials to be purchased.  An 
evaluation of the degree of hazard possd by ths specific astsrlsl during storags, uss, snd disposal should bs s 
part of the evaluation of that material prior to procurement.  If a more expensive, but less hazardous, 
substitute is available, the reduced trelnlng time, required eafaty equipment, end handling costs might wall 
lower the overall cost of ths Item. 
When s requisition la prapered for tha off-campus purohass of s hszsrdous ■eterlelle], the Purchasing 
Department ahould ba so notified.  This proosdurs will provide Invsntory Management snd/or othsr receiving 
eraaa with the opportunity to take eny necessery precautions In preparation for the arrival of tha material. 
Tranafere of hezardoua materials between University srsss should Include same Inquiry by both the sender end 
tha recipient which Insures that tha recipient haa received the pertinent eefety Information for that materiel 
prior to Its arrival. 
Tha raaponalblllty for tha safe handling of hazerdoua aaterlele begins at tha point of requisition, 
and la aaalgned to the Indlvlduel signing that requisition.  In addition, tha requlsltloner/purehaaar is 
responsible for keeping tha original M8DS on file end for forwarding a copy of tha M8D8 for any ordered 
materiel to EH8 (FAX 2-2184 or cempus wall) before tha meterlel Is ussd.  Ths M8D8 form shsll Include ths 
requleltlonar'a nams tha depertment/erea Involved, the department/area phone number, and tha Intended use of 
the materiel [this may assist In Idsntlfylng unknown materials Involved In accidents].  No person should 
request that a material with hazardous properties ba ordered or delivered to hie/her eree of supervision unlace 
thet Individual la willing to take theaa rssponslbl11 ties. 
B. Use.  If the uss of parsonsl safety equipment 1e recommended by the aanufacturer's MSDS, only 
personnsl trained In the uss of snd properly fitted for that safety equipment should hendle thet particular 
hazardous material.  If a respirator or other breethlng protection Is required, specific fitting snd medlcel 
review of ths Indlvldusls Involvsd should bs required prior to their uss of such materials.  These arrangements 
should bs In place before the hazerdoua materiel 1e ordered, ee pert of the preliminary review. 
The dissemination of aafaty Information should be en efficient prooeee.  Those responsible for 
bringing s hszsrdous aaterlol onto tha caapua ahould recognize thet they ere responsible for seeing that the 
appropriate Information accompanies ths astsrlsl.  Thst Information should bs available In usable form directly 
to ths Individuals Involved In Ite uaa.  The user ahould be eble to requeet the Information froa the laaedlete 
supervisor.  If the Information aupply la not sufficient or If questions reaeln, e requeet ahould ba aede of 
EH8 to provide additional Inforaatlon and/or explanation.  It should bs pointed out to ell personnsl thet they 
should not asks decisions regarding aafety If they lack the qualification and expertise to do so. 
C. Storage.  Tha storage of hazardous materlels on this campus should be kept to the minimum 
required for reasonable ehort-tera operation.  Furthermore, hazardous aaterlela ahould be stored only In 
central facilities undsr propsr conditions ss described In their H8D8 forms snd/or pursusnt to State 
regulation.  An exception to this proosdurs would bs ths storage of thoss quentltles required et polnt-of-use 
for day-to-day operations.  Area supervisors ahould understand thst thsy srs responsible for ths proper 
storege, disposal, and aafa uee of ell hezerdoua aaterlela In their respective areea. 
D. Disposal.  All University departments heve the responsibility for properly managing wastes snd 
substances which they generate.  According to Federel end State reguletlons, aestss snd substsnees which ere 
daaaed to be hazardous aust ba handled differently than aastss and eubetencee which ere nenhazardoue. 
RCRA Identifies specific wastes and typaa of aaetea that oennot be pieced In the norael trash or 
fluehed Into tha sanitary asaer system.  Thsss aaatea are either Identified under one or wore hazardous 
eharaetarlatloe (EP toxic, Ignltable, eorroalve, or reactive] or ere epeolfloally Hated.  The listing snd/or 
description of theaa aaatea oan be found In 40 CFR Part 261. 
Tha disposal of hazardous wastes and aubstsness must be done In ecoordanoa with all State and Federel 
EPA guidelines and In conjunction with EHS.  Hazardous asstss are to be only temporarily aecuaulatad on oeapue 
only In properly designated eraaa.  Hazardous wests aust bs rsportsd laasdlately after Its Identification as 
auoh to tha Hazardous Waste Coordinator In ths Department of Environmental Hoalth end Safety (ESH). 
Individuals who are unfaalllar with tha hazerdoua waste(s) generated ehould not atteapt to handle thea.  The 
proper reporting procedure la aa follows! 
Proper management of hazerdoua waetea baglna with determining whether the weete(e) generated ere 
Indeed hezardoua.  Thla determination oen be done by either consulting tha MSDS for the material froa ahlch tha 
aaata wae generated or by contacting the Hezerdoua Vasts Coordinator In ths Dspsrtasnt of Envlronasntsl Health 
and Safety (372-2171).  If the waate meterlel la Indeed hezardoua, proeadurea aay be evelleble to render the 
aaterlol nonhezardoua.  If theaa procedures osnnot bs applied, the wests will nssd to be properly etored until 
formel packaging and disposal activities oan take plaos.  However, Inquiry should bs aede In a tlaely fashion 
since aterage of hazerdoua aaatea by a generator of tha Unlverelty's preeent voluae for more then 180 days 1s 
Illegal.  It should alao be eaphaelzed thet Improper handling of hazerdoue aaata aay have serious legal 
ramlflcatlona for both tha Individual end the University.  Any easts ths statue of which la either queetloneble 
ar unknown aust be reported to the Hazardoue Waate Coordinator for evaluation. 
E. Eaeroenoles.  Emergency situations Involving hszsrdous chemicals, hazardous waste, or hezerdoua 
substances euoh ee spills, psrsensl accidents, end environmental contamination aust be reported Immediately to 
the eree supervisor, the eeapus Public Safety dispatcher (811), end to Envlronaentel Heelth end Sefety 
(872-8171).  Notification In some Instances must be althln a fea houre, end delay In those eeeee aay aubject 
tha University and/or tha Individuals responsible for the delay to lagel action by Stete end/or Federel 
authorltlee. 
1For purposes of thle policy, the term "hazardoue aaterlela" Includes hezerdoua chemicals, hezerdoua 
eubetencee, end hazardoue aaatea.  Radioactive aaterlela are addressed In tha BGSU Radletlon Sefety Hondbook 
end ere not Included In thle policy. 
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FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Judge Coeaally  reported  that  the F1n.no. Coaalttao ..t en Thuredey efternoon and r.v1...d t.o .ctlon 
it.... 
ProPQ».d 1891-98 >ailHir> Budnote - R.D.I r/H.lnt.nenc./IeprPVtBt tM 
Judge  Connolly noted thet th... auxiliary budgata cover tha general aolntononoe of the unlverelty, e.g., 
repleolng fire eler rpetlng, dlehaeehere, ate., and total approxlaetely »8.8 allllon. 
No 17-91     Judge  Connelly  aoved  and Mr. Meheney seconded thet epprovel be given to the ellooetlon of fund. 
™'   1 ? for 1991-98  Auxlllery  R.pelr/Nelntenenee/Ieprove.ente  Projeota totaling 68,778,083, aa par the 
attached Mating. 
Th. Board Seoretery oaadaetad e roll eell vote .1th the following reeultai Voting -yea"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leakey* Mr. Meheney, Mr. MedMn, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Noorehead, Mr. Naalove, r. a , 
Mra. Rueeell.  The .otlon aee epproved alth nine efflraetlve votaa. 
I 
I 
8UMHARY OF 1991-98 AIP RECOMMENDATIONS BY AREA 
Raeldenee Hella/Braek Life 
Dining Hall. 
Bookstore 
Student Recreation Canter 
Cantrel Stores 
Perking Servlcee 
Student Services 
University Union 
Heelth Center 
Office Service. 
Flrelende College 
Stedlu. Building 
Bolf Couree 
Ioe Arena 
(1,980,478 
888,870 
1,900 
67,800 
68,275 
14,000 
35,800 
110,500 
58,000 
89,876 
60,000 
64,000 
18,500 
51,000 
I 
TOTAL •8,776,093 
Edueetlonel Budget Pereonnel Reooaa.nditiQn. 1981T9£ 
Judge Connolly auaaerlzed the 1991-98 Edueetlonel Budget Pereonnel Reco.aend.tlon.. Th. budget being 
recoaaended 1e et 99% of the 1990-91 budget. The reaelnlng 1X 1. b.lag held In reearve pending e olearer 
picture of the etata badget altuetlon. The only reco.aend.t1 on, at this tlae, for no« peraonnel froa thla IS 
pool la 685,000 for taa new part-tlaa edalealona ooun.elora. An addltlonel 6478,888 ebeve the 1890-81 beaa la 
being reooa.anded for (1) e 6300,000 Inoreaaa In gr.duete etlpende to fund 40-45 additional half-tl.a ""Pa"°;a 
ahleh are oxpoetod to generate euffloleat aubeldy to oov.r the additional atlpend eoate end (8) e 6178,688 
Increase In the ouaaer Inatruetlonal budget to refloat the Inereeeo 1n 1890-81 .o.d.alo year aalarlea. I 
nn. Mbti Judge Connelly aoved end Mr. MedUn eeoonded thet epprovel be given to the Edueetlonel Budget 
Pereonnel R.co.aend.tlon. for 1881-98, ea Mated. 
The Bo.rd Seoretery oondaoted a roll oell vote alth tha following reeultei Voting -yee»—Judge 
Cenaally, Mr. Leekey, Mr. Mahaney, Mr. MedUn, Mr. Mll.tl, Mr. Noorehead, Mr. Nealove, Of. Watt*, 
Mrs  R....IL.  Th. .otlon aee epproved alth nlna afflraatlve votaa. I 
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flo. 18-81 (Continued) 1991-92 PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS 
F8BC/UBC - 11/8/80 
I 
I 
College 
or 
Aree 
1880-81 
Pereonnel 
LOAD 
99* Of 80-81 
Pereonnel 
BASE 
from 
80-81 
881 of 
BA8E 
1881-88 
Pereonnel 
RECOMHEND 
Arte » Science •80,383,180 •80,188,858 •80,168,858 
Bualneaa Adaln 6,845,447 6,778,983 6,776,883 
EdHeetlon ft AP 6,818,073 8,848,858 6,848,858 
Technology 1,364,834 1,351,885 1,351,285 
Health a H S 1,461,154 1,448,548 1,446,548 
Musical Arta 8,788,718 8,754,881 8,754,681 
Graduate College 1,145,380 1,183,806 • 1 110 1,135,006 
Library ft L 8 8,857,380 8,688,816 8,888,816 
Continuing Educ 4,350,788 4,307,880 3 841 4,310,531 
C0HHENT8 
Special Proge 
Aoadaale Affairs 
Critical Faculty Pool 
Aoadealo Pereonnel Reserve 
371,483 387,77B 367,778 
8,444,048 8,418,608 1,756 
51,000 
8 ,481,364 
51,000 
458,168 458,18B 
I TOTAL VPAA AREA8 •50,988,605 nimni •50,418,318 E&E&SSBSSSB 
•508,8BB 
I TOTAL Non-VPAA Area   (17,888,684 Graduate Stipends 5,143,014 •17,000,388 N/A •178,886 IS8CBEBS 300,000 
TOTAL Pereonnel Base  (73,894,843 
I Summar 1981 Salary Inc 178,689 
•50,928,605 
BBBCml 
President's Aree •   541,741 •   536,384 •   536,384 
Planning & Budgat 4,798,573 4,761,577 • 85 ,000 4,776,577 
University Relations 1,815,708 1,787,545 1,787,545 
Student Affaire 8,387,087 8,303,886 8,303,886 
Operations 7,838,511 7,068,186 7,568,186 
H1seallaneous 100,000 99,000 
• 88,000 
Benefits 0 0 0 
Scholarships 0 0 0 
Non-Acedealc Porsonne I Reeerva •147 ,886 147,886 
TOTAL 1981-88   Pereonnel   Recoaaendatlon 
•17,888,884 
BSEIKI1SESK 
5,443,014 
•73,584,843 
178,688 
•73,778,838 
FRC Grants to stay 
et 100X 
Off-Campus Instruc- 
tion to etey et 
1001 
PT Feoulty Pool to 
etey at 100% 
To be assigned to 
aoat critical areaa 
To be allocated when 
81-88 Income picture 
becomes clear 
8 PT Ada. Counselors 
To be allocated when 
81-88 Ineoaa 
picture becomes 
olearar 
40-45 Add*I GA'sj 
Seneretee add'I sub- 
sidy 
Reflecte Increase In 
1890-91 eced. year 
salaries 
Flralenda Personnel   • 8,773,585 
Flrelands Reserve 
Flralanda Total 
0PB 11/14/90 
• 8,773,535 
• 8,745,800 
• 8,745,600 
• 87,735 
87,735 
• 8,745,800 
87,730 
• 8,773,535 
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REGULAR ITEM 
Sponsored Brant* and Contraota Awardodi  September and October 1880 
No. 18-81 .Mr. Hoorehaad moved and Mr. Mahanay seconded that grants and/or contracta In tha amount of 
13,350,447.40, for tha months of September and Oetobar, 1880, ba aooapted and expenditures 
appHcble tharato In that amount ba authorized. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 
September 
October 
Total for Period 
18,888,081.00 
1,000,880.80 
•7,031,170.84 
8,088,038.74 
Tha motion m approved with no negative votes. 
BOWLING GREEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF GRANTS AND C0NTRACT8 AWARDED 
July 1 through Sep 30 
Fiscal Yaara to Data 
roh 
A. Federally Sponsored 
B. Privately and State Sponsored 
TOTAL RESEARCH BRANT8 
Inatltutaa and Workshops 
Public Service Grants and Contraota 
Prograa Development and Innovation Branta 
Equipment Branta 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PR0JECT8 BRANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 
Student Aid Branta 
TOTAL ALL BRANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 
1999-90 
• 401,810.81 
B1l7BviP0 
I  013,008.81 
• 440,801.00 
« 888,880.73 
•8,140,718.88 
» 0.000.00 
•4,081,480.88 
•3,880,788,BO 
• 7,888,888.38 
1880-81 
• 330,007.00 
 1P1|BPP|5P 
• 437,107.00 
• 874,333.00 
• 418,484.71 
•8,858,581.00 
» 70.000.00 
•4,108,458.88 
•3,371,7ap, || 
•  7,531,178.84 
1 
I 
I 
July  1   through   Oot 31 
Fiscal   Yaara   to  Data 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 
rch 
A. Federally Sponsored 
B. Prlvataly and State Sponsored 
TOTAL RE8EARCH BRANT8 
Inatltutaa and Workshops 
Public Service Branta and Contraota 
Prograa Development and Innovation Branta 
Equipment Branta 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PROJECTB 8RANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 
Student Aid Branta 
TOTAL ALL 8RANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 
199P-9P 
• 401,818.81 
118.818.00 
• 004,038.81 
• 488,880.00 
•1,008,838.73 
•8,433,183.88 
I PlPPPiPP 
•0,100,731.88 
MI*»I774IPP 
• 8,583,500.38 
1,990-91 
• 335,507.00 
183.836.08 
• 458,743.08 
t  074,800.00 
• 838,801.71 
•3,188,014.00 
• 70.000.00 
•0,808,084.88 
»9|37p,388,45 
• 8,588,038.74 
■ 
REPORT 
SJU PPflM  Neokoro, Chair  and  DlatlnUMllhed  Raaaaroh  Profaaaor.  Department  of  Chemistry, and Lawrence 
Frlodwon. Profeaeor. Department of History 
I 
Dr. Olscamp provided a brief Introduction to the report given by Ore. Douglas Nackara and Lawrence 
Friedman on tha reeeat BGSU delegation trip to the Noaoew Institute of Chemical Technology et 01 Mendeleev. 
The trip ill Bade for a variety of purposes, tha most Immediate of mhlch waa to ooaelude en agrsaaent to 
televlee live by eatelllte on April 83 et both campuses a two-hour organized discussion between Mendeleev 
Institute end Bowling Green Btote University atudente end faculty en lasues of globsl wsrmlng. 
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REPORT (Continued) 
Approximately 30-40 student* fro. each Institution, broken down Into tssas of B-6 students, alll be 
Involved In the transnIsslon. Each tssa sill be responsible for rssoarehlng a sot of questions on global 
aaralng and will visit the other Institution prior to the telaoonferenee. The Soviet team will arrive In Nea 
York City on January 28, spend e couple of daya there, and arrive In Bowling Green on February 1| their 
delegation will Include the Rector, three feoulty, and a atudant group. Our etudenta will go to Moscow at a 
lator data. 
I A  tentative  agreement  concerning Institutions aae also prepared. the  future  exohange  of  faculty  and  atudanta  between  our  tao 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Or. Neokara reported on the possible exehenge progress for atudanta and faoulty bataaan the Mendeleev 
Institute end Bowling Green Stete Unlveralty. He aaa very surprised by the quality of scientific reaearoh 
occurring In the Soviet Union and by the skills and abilities of the students, reaearoh aaaoolatae, faculty, 
and professlonsl scientists et aork In their leboratorlee. 
Until about 15 yaara ago, Russian chemlatry and physics Journals aero treneleted Into English by the 
Russian Chemical and Physical Societies. At that point, ths Russians dropped out of scientific Utereture 
exoept In the for*, of abatraota.Thua, during the visit, Dr. Naokera net e nuaber of aolentlata conduot-lng 
reaearoh alallar to his of which he aaa unaaara. Soae of theee 1nd1v1duela alll be ooalng to B88U to do 
advanced etudy. A etudent froa Mendeleev end one froa en institute of the Soviet Acadeay of Sciences alll bo 
ooalng to Bowling Green efter the first of the yeer to do pootdootoral work In our leboratorlee. It Is hoped 
thet aoao of our atudanta ean apend abort periods of tlaa In their leboretorlea. 
Mr. Mlletl aaked for a ooaparlaon of the Soviet leboretory facilities and equipment with thoae of 
Bowling Green Stete University. Dr. Naekere replied thet the facilities and equipment are very poor, but their 
reaearoh la lapraeelve end of a high quality. In response to Mr. Milatl's Inquiry about the possibility of 
sending the Soviets soae of our old equlpaont, Dr. Neekers atatad this cannot be done becauae of a prohibition 
by tho Stete Department and Department of Commerce. 
Dr. Friedman reported on the Spece Bridge thet alll be taking plaoe on Earth Day 1981. The Idee of the 
bridge took hold In the spring of 1988 when Dr. Martin Sherwln, a graduete eehool friend of hie at Tufts 
Unlveralty, gave a talk on a prograa betaaen Tufto University end Moscow State University in which classes at 
both pleeoa gathered together In their reapeotlve locations end telked to one enothor vie television on s 
variety of topics—tha environment, the Cold War, the Cuban Missile Crisis, etc This prograa aaa a fairly 
important vehicle In aeelng the Cold War tensions, becauae people telked to each other. After the 1888 Sherwln 
pressntstlon, eevoral B68U faoulty began viewing tapes of ths Tufts-Moscow State Bridge end concluded that by 
1889-90 another kind of bridge aaa In order, one thet aould be baaed aore on ahat unlveraltlee do—exehenge 
scholarship and taech In etructured cleearooaa. Since Septeaber 1880, e group of ebout a dozen faculty have 
bean working to propere e olaaa repertory for the apace bridge. When the B88U delegetlon aent to Moscoa In 
October, arrangements aero solidified with Mendeleev for en academic classroom-oriented type of bridge on the 
topic of globel warming. Unlike the Tufts-Moscow State bridge, this one will center on etudente. Agreeaant 
aaa reached elao to eover sequentially a aeries of four key topics related to globel warming, I.e., atart with 
tha chemistry of global warming, move Into biology/photosynthesis, then enter Into a debate over climate 
modeling to determine the seriousness of tha danger of gobsl aarnlng, and flnleh the bridge alth a discussion 
of tha political and social Implications of global aaralng. 
The oore of tho bridge Is the classrooms—here at Bowling Green beginning next semester end one et 
Mendeleev currently underaay. The key to SUCCESS at BB8U 1e our combination of feculty and atudenta. Dr. 
Frlsdman referred the Trustees to e handout outlining the proposed egenda and faculty/studsnt rostere. About 
38 undergraduataa and 18 graduatee alll pair Into teems. The feculty have been meeting tao to four hours per 
aeek to aork out a auoceaaful Interdisciplinary course. In foot, this course repreaenta ana of the fea 
elgnlfloent efforts at BB8U that uses classroom cooperation betaaen the physical sciences end aoolal sciences. 
Dr. Frlsdman eoneluded his report alth a brief look et the future. A coordinating committee of S-B 
people—WBBU-TV, faculty, adalnlatratlon—haa been established end is noa working on a aachanlsa to croete 
future space bridge olaaarooaa alth other countries on other topics. Tha key will be to find a aay to reduoe 
costs so this concept aould be much aore pervasive for our students end our faculty. If this dose ocour, It 
will have be a fairly significant contribution to Internetonal edueetlon. 
Mr. Mlletl requeatad clarification of tha atataaont In the handout—"In order for Bowling Green to 
ooapeta fevorably alth aore advanced technical etudenta In tha Soviet Union . . .". Dr. Friedman raapondad 
that at Mendeleev etudente receive auch aore Intensive training in chemistry and the phyaleal sciences then our 
undergraduataa and thua acquire a vary specialized knoaladge. Bowling Green Stats Unlveralty atudenta, 
hoaevor, ere clearly stronger In the huaanltlee and social sciences. 
Mr. Mlletl asked ahera the Soviet delegetlon alll be houeed ahen they ooae to BB8U. President Oleoaap 
replied thet elthough arrangements have not been finalized, the etudenta alll ba houaed on oaapua, he aould 
like Roetor Ssrkiaov to atay at hie horns, and ha hopaa tha Soviet faoulty members cen be hosted by our faoulty. 
Mr. Mlletl aakad If anyone In the Soviet delegetlon apoke English end if enyone et B68U spoke Russian, 
Or. Friedman stated that Natalia Tareaovs, tha heed of tha Mendeleev oourae, and possibly tao of the Soviet 
studante ara vary fluent In English. One of the B88U etudente Is fluent In Russian, and Dr. Hebeln noted that 
there ara about six faoulty In the Seraan-Ruaalen Department who oen eaalat In translating. Vice President 
Clark added that B88U has had an exchange for tao yeere betaeen our German-Ruaaian Deportment end enothor 
Institute in the U8BR—alth one of their feculty aeabere pertlolpetlng In oleesrooa Instruction here. 
REP0RTB - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES 
Faoultv Rooraoonftlve - Harold iwnds 
Dr. Lunde recognized tho Board's decision to refer the propeeed Policy/Procedure for Trenaalttal of 
Faculty Senate Resolutions to tha Board of Truetsss to the Officers of the Feoulty Senate and tha Office of the 
President. He felt that clarification and Implsesntstion of thaee prooeduree should help Improve 
communications, undsrstsnding end cooperation betaeen the Boerd of Truateea and tha faculty. 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
Dr. Lands •■• pleased that tha President had reviewed, approved, and praaantad to tha Truataaa tha 
extensive editorial changes to tha Aesdealo Charter. Thaaa revlelons should aaka the Charter aore raadable and 
easier te uaa. Ha extended appreciation to President Olscsap, Pat Qangwer, Laatar Barbar, tha Amendments and 
Bylaaa Coamltee, Evron Colllna and tha Senete Executive Commltea for their efforta In accompli shl ng thin taek. 
Dr. Lunde reviewed the following activities of the Faculty Senate sines tha Oetobar Board nestings 
1. A  resolution  dealing with Improving wages and working conditions for part-time faculty  adopted 
by  Feculty Senate at Its Ootober 2 nesting haa bean transmitted to tha President end the 
Secretary te tha Boerd of Truataaa. 
I 
2. A  resolution was transmitted to the President  reaffirming an earlier Feculty  Senete  resolution 
supporting the Graduate Student Senate's requeat that tha central administration atudy 
and develop a plan for graduate etudent housing. Ha natad that Dr. Barbar had raeponded 
thet the eantral administration la Investigating the natter and axpeeta to aaka a raport 
to Faculty Senate by December 1981. 
3. At  Ita Novaaber B meeting, the Feculty Senate paaeed e resolution preeented by the local chapter 
of AAUP protecting the atateaenta of tare Board of Truateaa aaabara leat January about 
tha controvaray betaeen foraer Feculty Senate Officers and tha President end requesting 
the Senate Executive Committee to take certain notion. 
I 
4. At  Its  Noveaber 8  meeting,  the Faculty Senate npprovod a paraanant Policy on Misconduct In 
Research. An earlier one had baen approved by the Baerd of Truataae In Dneeabar 1888 on 
an interim basis In ardar to receive federel governaent funding for reeearch. 
5. At  Ita  Deeeaber 4  meeting,  the Faculty Senate approved a  Resolution for tha Restoration  of 
Fneulty Salaries which aae accompanied by a summary af a comprehensive and objective 
analysis of faeulty salaries at BB8U compared to thoae of 140,000+ feculty et 1B6 
Cetegory-I, doctoral level universities, Including eight state-assisted Category-I 
un1vers1t1s8 In Ohio. Ha referred the Trustees to a copy of this resolution and auaaary 
distributed to thea prior to the meeting. The resolution Includes a five-year plan to 
raeoh the goal of the 80th percentlle of Category-I universities. Tha primary purpoae 
of the resolution la to eneourega tha oentrnl administration end Boerd of Trustees to 
give faculty salaries at BGSU a high priority In tha budget prooeaa. 
Undergraduate Student Repreeentetlve - Kevin J. Couuhlln 
Mr. CoughUn summarized aaae key resolutions thet have baen paaaad by Undergraduate Student Government 
during fell eeaeater. The Assembly voted to condemn the Defence Deportment's policy of discrimination agelnst 
hoaoaaxuale, but etated that 1t will not take Ita aupport away froa the Bowling Breen Stete University R0TC. 
Two US6 aanatore hove been working with tha Director of Handicapped Services to addraaa aooaaalbl11ty to the 
physically challenged! key areas where Improvements era naadad on campus are being Identified and coat 
estimates davelopod. A resolution supporting the uaa of a standard leaae by local landlords aaa paaaad 
recently!  It calls for e boyoott of landlords who do not uaa It. 
I 
USB  haa Implemented a etudent book exchange. 
bulletin boerd In the Library. 
Students can advertise booke they wish to aell or buy on e 
The USB Multi-cultural Affaire Committee sponsored ita first etar aaareh talent ahoa laat Saturday. An 
overflow crowd watched ebout fifteen note of aoae of BBSU'a most talented etudent groups. The rap group. Black 
Hinds of Music, received first prize. 
The Student Activities Reaaereh and Evaluation Office conducted a poll of 1800 atudente for U86 this 
fell to obtain their opinion of Undergreduete Student Government end other atudant Ufa aattara. Nr. CoughUn 
preeented overheads summarizing the results of the survey. 87.1% of etudanta felt that thay aheuld be 
permitted to see evaluations of faeulty perfornencs In tha classroom, and tha Undergraduate Student Government 
■111 be considering e resolution asking departments and faculty to aake their evaluations accessible to 
etudente for printing. If not, USB will print another evaluation book using Ita own proeeduree. The outcome 
of e question requesting etudente to rank six top oeapua Issues wast (1) quality of education, (8) tuition, 
(3) eeapue safety, (4) race relations, (8) quality of residential living, (8] dty/unlverslty relations. Tha 
aejorlty of etudente perceive USS te be active In addressing atudant concarne and activities, and rated Its 
perferaanee ee good to very good. 
graduate Student Senate Representative - Wavno Baraan 
Mr. Barman announced some upcoming activities of Bradaate Student Senete. 888 la narking closely with 
the College of Education to develop e week-long series of educational pragraaa which will Include e panel 
discussion by university presidents af edueetlon In tha 1880'a. For Blsok History Month, 8toksly Caralohasl 
■111 be coming to eeapua en February 17 to oonduot e eonfaranca and aoae Informal workshops. 
Graduate Student Senete la working an the housing Issue. Studente are bains eurveyed to ahoa a naad 
exists. Options ere being Investigated that night aolve the problem at little ar no extra east to ths 
university. GSS, also, Is seeking aare aggressive assistance froa the Off-Caapue Houalng Office In solving 
this problem. 
Another matter af eaneern to Braduata Student Senete 1s health Insurance. It feela that some type af 
aandntory Innaraneo policy la naadad to assure far tha University and tha etudanta that all etudente are 
Insured.  This haa baen vary difficult to Implement beeeuee the coat la relatively high. 
I 
I 
Nr.  Beraan  eoneladad  hie  report  by  stating  that 888 1a oppoaad ta tha preeent University atanoa of 
allowing R0TC ta exist la Ita praaant form an caapue, beaaase It faala It discriminates against homosexuality. 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
F^rolanda Colltat Boird Roprooontetl ye - Borv Bllilf 
Mr. Bauar raportad that tha nuabar of new students enrolled for spring semester haa Increased 11.5%, and 
the nuabar of students going through orientation haa Increased 33%. In addition, Flralands College ranked 
sixth of tha S3 regional campuses In tha Stata of Ohio for FTE growth during fall 1880. 
Tha United Way Prograa at Flralanda College haa baan vary successful. Tha nuabar of Individuals 
participating haa more than doublad froa laat yaar and contributions hava Increased 40X. 
Tha Stain Foundation haa awarded a 110,000 renewable grant to Flralanda College to be used for six 
one-half scholarships to pre-nurslng atudanta. 
EXECUTIVE 8E88I0N 
Chairman Newlove announoad that In keeping with tha provisions of tha state's "sunshine lea" end Amended 
Section 181.88 of the Ohio Revised Code, he 1B proposing thet aeabers aeet In en executive session for the 
purpose of considering e aatter of eaployaent. He asked for e notion end roll cell vote to heve the aeabere 
aeet In executive session In the Chart Rooa with the session expected to leet approxlaately 80 alnutaei the 
regular westing to be reconvened et thet tlae to teke action If neeeaaery and for tha purpoaea of adjournment. 
No. 80-81 Judge Connelly aoved and Mra. Russell seconded thet aeabere of the Board of Trustees aeet In en 
executive session for the purpoaa of considering a aatter of eaployaent. 
The Board Secretary oonduotad e roll oell vote with the following reeultei Voting "yee"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leakey, Mr. Hahaney, Mr. Madlln, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Dr. 
Platt,  Mra. Russell.  Tha motion aaa approved with nine efflraetlve votee. 
The  reguler  meeting  wee  reeeaaed at 11|30 a.a. and tha aeabere aoved Into the executive session In the Chert 
Rooa. 
Chelraan Newlove reconvened the regular meeting et 18140 p.a. with the ennounoeaent thet aeabere hed aet 
In executive session for 70 minutes for the purpoee of considering e aatter of eaployaent. The Boerd hee 
determined that It wishes to extend and clarify the eaployaent contract of President Olaoaap. 
Bo. 81-91 Mr. Mooreheed aoved end Mr. Meheney seconded thet the Boerd of Trustees has egreed to Issue a 
nee contract for University President Paul J. Olaceap, ending June 1884, end euthorlzee the 
Chelraan of tha Board of Trustees to sign the oontrect on behelf of the Boerd efter It 1e 
reviewed end ecoepted by e majority of the Boerd aeabere. 
The contract will beooae effective upon Ita signing by tha Chairman. 
Tha Board Secretary conducted e roll oell vote with the following reeultei Voting "yee"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leekey, Mr. Mahanay, Mr. Madlln, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Dr. 
Plett,  Mra. Rueeell.  The motion wee approved with nine efflraetlve votee. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chelraan Newlovs announced thet the next meeting of the Boerd of Trueteee 1s scheduled for Frldey, 
February 1, 1881, and Fell Commencement will ba held on Saturday, Daoeaber 88, 1880. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The aeatlng aaa adjourned et 18i48 p.a. 
Preeldent Secretary 
I 
I 
Bowling Green Stata University 
Fabruery 1, 1981 
Notice  having  been  given In aoeordanea with the Board of Trueteee Bylewe, the following aeabere aet In 
the Assembly Rooa of McFall Center, Bowling Green Ceapue on Februery 1, 1881 l Rleherd A. Newlove, Chairman; 
Nick J. Mlletl, Vice Chairman! C. Ellen Connelly, Kevin J. Cou9hl1n, John A. Leekeyi 8. Rey Medlln, Jr., 6. 0. 
Herbert Maorahaad, Jr., V1rB1n1a B. Platt, Ann L. Russell, Chrlatlne M. Senaek. John C. Hahaney, Jr. wea not 
preaent. 
Alao  preaent  were Preeldent Peul J. Oleoeap, Leetar E. Barber, Executive Assistant to tha President end 
Secretary to the Boerd, Herold Lunde, Chelr, Feoulty Senete, end Feculty Representative to the Boerd, Wayne 
Barman, 1880-81 6r.du.te Stud.nt Representative to the Board, Kevin J. Coughlln, 1880-81 Und.rgr.du.t. Student 
Repreaantatlva to tha Beard, Gary Bauar, 1880-81 Flrelende College Repreeentetlve to the Board, Bragg OeCrene, 
1880-81 Adalnl.tr.tlv. St.ff H.pr...nt.t1v. to the Board, K.thy Enlng.r, 1880-81 CL.alfl.d St.ff 
Repreaantatlva to tha Board, Elolaa E. Clark, Vice President for Ac.de.1c Affaire, J. Chrlatoph.r Dalton, Vie. 
Pre.1d.at for Planning and Budgeting, N.ry M. Edmonds, Vic. Pr..1d.nt for Stud.nt Aff.lr., Rob.rt L. M.rtln, 
Vic. Pr..1d.nt for Operation., Philip R. M..on, Vlo. Pr..1d.nt for Unlver.lty R.l.tlon., B.ylyn J. Finn, 
Traaaurar, media represented yea, and a nuabar of obaervara. 
Ch.1r.an Newlove celled  the aeatlng  to order et 10,00 e.a., the Boerd Secretory celled tha roll and 
annowaeed that a quorua wee preaent (eight Trueteee). 
MINUTE8 
Notion waa aade by  Mra.  Ruaaell  and  eeoonded  by Judge Connelly that tha alnutee of the aeetlng of 
December 14, 1990, be approved a. written.  The notion carried. 
